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SPEAKER In the Cham
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SHRI M.V. CHANDRA8HEKARA 
MURTHY (Kanakaiipu :̂ The kiteriRi ordar 
of the Tribunal is being gazetted. The inter
ests of the (bur crores Kannadigas should be 
safeguarded.

SHRIMATI CHANDRA PRABHA URS 
(Mysoore): Sir, lot of violent agilatifMis are 
going on. We want the in(eiventioh of the 
Centre. {Intmup^on^

MR. SPEAKB): Tlw liitgaiion Mnisler 
is going to make a statement immedialeV 
after the Question Hour.

SHRI M.V. CHANORASHEKARA 
MURTHY: We wart an assunmoe fioffi Hie 
Prime Minister. We ItBilfeMfaM and oonfi' 
denoe in the Prime MMslar.

M il 8f% AK^«easehaw ffl««|hat 
wn scqfing 9  inw tiie ifngcnon NRnisior b

going to make a statement immediate  ̂after 
the Question Hour.

SHRI V. SREENIVASA PRASAD 
(Chaman îanagar): It was said that the mat* 
ter shoiid be settled outride ̂  COWL

SHRI M.V. CHAI4DRASHEKARA 
MURTHY: The Merests of the four crores of 
Kannadign are neglected. They are not 
Dreoanfid to |i Sir.

SHRIMATI CHAM3RA PRABHA URS: 
. LotofaglationsandlawandordOTprablems 
have been created.

SHRI M.V. CHANDRASHEKARA 
HAJRTHY: Sir, the whole Kamatai« is burn
ing today. (IntwnipliMis)

M(lSPEAKER:Pieasetal(eyourseats. 
I have already said that I have received a 
letter from the Irrigatioh Minister. He has 
aslwd for the permission to nudce a state
ment on the same issue, immediately after 
the Question Hour is over. You can find out 
as to what b tiw stand the Govemment is 
taldng. ItbyourGoviemment Youcantalcto 
theMinister.youcanfindoutastowhatisthe 
stand, the GowemmeM is taldng. A copy of 
the staipnent is wUh me. I have.seen and I 
am dkiiwing him to make the ststtemenL 
Now, the QuMtion Hour is the Private 
RMfiuior8 uino. il IS your nmo». wnon you aro 
alowed to n k  quMtfons. I  you do not want 
the Members to ask tfw questions you are
— - — — iimtnw TWIi tTMfn 1 in anti n xi* n ^GOfiSUfiiin̂  f^waio nMOfiMPOfS' mnoa ifis is
generaly not done in the Question Hour. 
Youhawthetieffllorlhtt imme^ely after 
the QUeifion Hour, yoit can rate 4 ^  issue. 
But there is no poM in rdrir^ tis s u e  at 
this point and not allowtngotfieriyfemtwiBto
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putlhe questions. I do not appredale * and 
I do not undsretand k.

SHRI M.V. CHANDRASHEKARA 
MURTHY: Sir, It isquMlionof fourciorasof 
Kannadigas. You eannot nsglact thsm..

SHRIiUUTI CHANDRA PRABHA URS: 
Sir.ltisavitallssus.

MR. SPEAKER-You can ttto it up at a 
prepertime.

• {im m n /p u O n s }

SHRI M.V. CHANDRASHEKARA 
MURTHY: Sir, we ar» not prsparsd to toler- 
ate dt these things. (Msmfrtfena)

M a SPEAKERiPieasetakayourseals. 
You are not h e i | ^  younrtras: you are not 
helping the Paiiameflt You do not icnow, 
how to use the devices. You could h«/e 
asiwd for the statement; the Government is 
going.to maice a  statemenL

ylmOnypnOnS}

MR. SPEAKER: You to me one 
byoneandlwnirytohe|pyou.Nowaiofyou 
sit down and let one Member speak.

{kittmptioiuH

SHRI M.V. CHANiNIASHEIWFtA 
MURTHY: It is a veiy sensitive issue Sir. It 
involves four craves of Kannadig^ it.b the 
question of He and death of the people in 
Karnataka. The ncent decision of the Gov- 
ermnent of India gaatthig .ttie interim Older 
cfthetrfeunaiiigoingtobeadeaihbiowto 
the entire Karnataka. VVieir Membeis of 
Paiiiamant ai^ Lê sjatoires. of us. met 

..aftJsufamiltadamemofaHdumlottief̂ iinfie 
Minister and requested him to use his good 
ofHces to settle the iMue vnictMe and 
negotiable. But in t̂ito of that they haws 
decided to gazette H m want a biankay 
assurance fiom ttie Ctowsmniont of Iwia, 
ekher by the Prime IM s tw «% «e  Wsler 
newumes Minisl!prt>mfie injeiiwtcf bcai 
the Sajes-K^iwiaka TwwlHwfci. «ie

cooemed Statee-wl be safeguaided and 
the issue wMbe settled negotiably.

MaSPEAKER:WouMyoubesa(iBned 
I  something of that kind comes outt

SHRI M.V. CHANDRASHEKARA 
MURTHY: Definitely Sir.

MR. SPEAKER: Okay, you wait untH 12 
o’clock.

Nowweshci take upQuestion N0.S284.

lljOShrs.

C^AL ANSWERS TO QUESHONS

[Engm
hnpiact of Inctuslrial l*olley on Labour

*284. SHRI LOKANATH CH- 
OUDKIARY:

SHRI RABI RAY:

Win the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
tostate:

. (a) wiwtherthe Government have con* 
stituted a special-tripartite committee to 
conskier the impact of the changes in indus
trial poHcy on iaboun^--

0>) V so, the comFositiDn of the commit
tee: ^  .

(c) the time by which the committee is 
Hkeiy to submit tts report?

THE IM4tSTBI OF S T A I C ^  THE 
MINIS1ftYOFOOM.(SHRIPA«ANGlMA): 
(a>to (c). A Aalament is laid on the table of 
thelkNise.

STAlByEUT
Aspe^iFfijpqilile Committeehasbeen 

ccnstituted by Ihe
the impact of ihe new infetstrialpii^


